**Map Guide**

**AAD Academic Building**
1- Cowgill Hall (Architecture Library)
2- Burchard Hall
3- Burruss Hall
4- Hancock Hall
5- Surge Space Building
6- Moss Arts Center
7- Henderson Hall
8- Theatre 101
9- The Armory
10- Media Building
11- The Creativity & Innovation District

**Important Buildings**
12- Newman Library
13- Torgerson Bridge
14- Squires (Squires Food Court)
15- Graduate Life Center (Graduate students)
16- Johnston Student Center (Viva Market)
17- Student Services Building
18- Smith Career Center

**Dining Centers**
19- Perry Place
20- Turner Place
21- Owens Food Court
22- Hokie Grill
23- D2
24- West End Market

**Health Center**
25- Schiffert Health Center

**Sport Center**
26- McComas Gym

**Areas of Interest**
2- Cowgill Plaza
27- Duck Pond
28- Hahn Horticulture Gardens
29- The Pylons
30- Virginia Tech University Bookstore
31- Farmers Market
32- XYZ Gallery
33- Lyric Theatre
34- Recording Studio
35- New River Art & Fiber store
36- Community Design Assistance Center

---

**Study locations**

**Photo worthy locations**

**Restaurant, cafés, and markets**

---

**Four Schools**

**School of Design:**
1- Cowgill Hall
   - Workshops
2- Burchard Hall
   - Industrial Design
   - Landscape Architecture

**School of Architecture:**
1- Cowgill Hall
2- Burchard Hall
4- Hancock Hall
   - Auditorium

**School of Visual Arts:**
6- Moss Arts Center
7- Henderson Hall
9- The Armory
10- Media Building
11- Creativity and Innovation District
14- Squires Student Center
   - Perspective Gallery
32- XYZ Gallery

**School of Performing Arts:**
3- Burruss Hall
   - Auditorium
5- Moss Arts Center
   - Anne and Ellen Fife Theatre
   - The Cube
6- Henderson Hall
   - Amphitheater
   - Lawn
   - Theatre 101
13- Squires:
   - Haymarket Theatre
   - Recital Salon
   - Studio Theatre
34- Recording Studio